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Campus Holiday Actjvities t o en
With Children's Party n w

New CommiHee
Ready to Push

Expansion Plans

'

Out of concern steming from rumors of growing opposition to the
proposed expansion of the present
St. Louis Campus a special faculty-student committee has been
formed.
The purpose of this
committee is to hold in readiness
a group of Campus representatives
prepared to speak and act in defense of the proposed expansion
should the need arise.
The committee, which consists
of fiv e faculty members and five
students, was for III et! several
weeks ago after the administration
learned from letters in both daily
newspapers and from information
received directly by officials here
that opposition to the proposed
expansion was being raised. In
arne e tin g between Mr. Ward
Barnes, superintendent of the Normandy School District, and Mr.
Harold Eickhoff, Campus history
teacher, it was decided to combat this opposition by the formation of the special committee.
Following an article by Jim
Rosenfeld, TIGER CUB Editorial
Editor, in support of such a committee, the matter was brought
before and passed by the Student
Senate. The SA Executive Board
th en met with the five faculty members on the committee to propose
student members. Faculty members on the committee, are Mr.
Harold Eickhoff, Mr. Thomas
Murphy, Mr. Arthur Stevens, Mr.
Wayne McDaniel and Mr. William
Hamlin. Students appointed to the
committee were Don Grisser, Mike
Lin d h 0 r s t, Jim Rosenfeld, Roy
Wal'kenhorst and ,T"ne Woods.

The Christmas! holidays will begin for St. Louisl Campus students
at the close of dasses today. Tomorrow, December 22, the 1962
Campus social season will close
with a SA sponsored Christmas
party for underprivileged children and a semi-formal dance. The
party will be from 1:30 to 4 p. m.
and dance fr om 8 to 12 p.m.
During the Christmas holidays,
which will extend from Saturday;
December 22 to Monday, January
7, the s chool building and grounds
will be open every week day between 8 and 4:30 p.m. with the
exception of December 24, 205, 31 '
and January 1. Pre- r egistration
for the 1963 winter semester
continue on the days that the school
is open . All reguiar school ' facilities, such as the library, will
be available to the students at this
tim e. Students are cautioned once
again about the danger of acquir- '
ing negative hours'.
One to six
negative hours can be given for
any absences, from class today
or on Monday and Tuesday, January 7 and 8.

will '

JAMES MILLER (standing at right) directs the Early Music
Society in the ir concert Monday, December 17.

Early Music Society Gives
Second in Monday Concerts

The St. Louis Early Music Society, directed by James Miller,
presented the second in the Campus' M 0 n day Evening Concert
Series to a near capacity crowd
Monday, December 17,at8:30p. m.
The concert contained selections
of medieval, Renaissance and
Baroque music appropriate for
the Christmas season.
The concert began with an in troduction by director James Miller in which he related the history
of the church's role in the development of the music . Miller
also mentioned that a series of
personal misfortunes, especially
"to the male members of the choir,
lIad caused "Lo The Angel Said
To The Sheperds," a 16th century composition for male voices,
TODAY •.•• Christmas vacation to be deleted from the program .
begins at the conclusion of classes.
Cubs meet Harris Junior
Another change in the announced
Varsity at 6:30 p.,m. at Hadley presentation was the absence of
Tech.
translations of the for eign selecTOMORROW •••• 1 to 4:30 p.m.-- tions sun g by the group. Mr.
SA party for underprivileged child- C h a I' I e s Armbruster, Campus
ren. 8 to 12 p.m.--SA Snow Ball, chemistry teacher and member
with the Downbeats; tickets $2.00 of the Early Music Society, reper couple.
ported that he had planned to proJANUARY 4 •••• Cubs open their vide them but that the broken leg
I home season at 8 p.m. in the he suffered in last week's icy
, Normandy Junior High gym against weather prevented this.
the Harris Junior Varsity.
~JA NUARY 7 •••• Classes resume I
Th e concert was divided into
8 a.m.
Cubs meet Harris
I at
three large areas : 1) medieval
Junior Varsity at 8 p.m. at the and Renaissance music for adNormandy Junior High gym.
vent; 2) music from the high ReJANUARY 11 •••• Cubs play Eden naissance for Christmas; 3) music
Seminary at 8 p.m. at Plymouth from the Baroque era for ChristJunior High.
mas. Dr. Andrew K. Rule, pastor
JANUARY 14 .... Cubs meet San- of the Des Peres Presbyterian
ford-Brown at Ritenour High.
Church, read passages from the
JANUARY 18 •••• Next issue of the Bible pertaining to selections withTIGER CUB.
in each of these divisions.

The choir, which consisted of
fiv e Sopranos, six Altos, five Tenors, three Basses, a harpsichorTh e underprivileged children 's
dist and a, cellist, used a variety of
party will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
ancient and unusual instruments in
the St. Louis Cam pus student
achieving authenticity in their prelounge. Members of the Student
sentations. 'These instruments inAssociation and party committee
cluded recorders, sorduns, Viola
will entertain approximately 25
da gambas aI1d psaltery. An interesting sidelight to the accom- unde rprivileged youngsters at the
party. Gifts for the chUdren have
paniment is. the fac t that Mr. Armbeen contributed by two'stores in
bruster personally built the choir 's
the Normandy Shopping center,
harpSichord.
Walgreen ' s and Anderson's Music
The next concert in the series
Store and by Stix, Baer and Fuller.
will be presented February 25 and
Stix provided a gift for each of
will feat ur e William Maul in a solo
th e twenty-five children. Cullenconcert for the harpsichord. Mr.
Bryant Funeral Home contributed
Maul's instrument, 8 1/2 fe et long
with two manuals and six pedals,
$15 dollars in cash,and ice cream
was built in 1960 by G. Rutkowski , at cost was obtained from Mr.
Lindell Conre, who owns a store
of New York and is conservatively
vaJued at $6500.
in the 7200 block of Delmar.

Lau,ra Now Planned for January;
Volunteers Needed for Stage Work

I

o

The St. Louis Campus Drama
Club has tentatively planned the
last week-end in January as the
date for their pre sen t a ti 0 n of
"Laura". Student tickets for the
play are priced at sixty cents.
All other tickets will be seventyfive cents.
The production will be fully
staged with all props donated or
furnished by members of the cast.
Rehersals are now being held every
afternoon in the lecture hall, room
108. Students are asked not to
come into the hall while the play
is being rehersed.
Dennis Deters will be in charge

of lighting and other aspects of
stage work. Students are nee-ded
to assist in this work and anyone interested in helping should
contact Dennis or 'John Dudash,
the club's preSident.
Volunteers are needed to make
posters for the production. Anyone who is willing to make them
should contact any member of the,
club.
The Drama Club is also going
to need a publicity agent. This
person w111 have to publici ze the
play by use of posters, newspaper
a d v e r t1 s erne n t s, and word-ofmouth.

Dating Questionnaire Gives
Insight to Campus Problem
Si ;,t\'-S"V"II )i"r ", 'nt ()f till' studl'lIts r" ,~p(Jlldlt l ~ t,) a r l""'lIt (btill ~
11',, 's tll)lInair" illdll ':lt"d tliat till ":
\'.'l)lIld dat" Stlld"lIls fruln til l' St.
1.."IIS Caltl)ills If IlIor" O' T aSlOliS
,llId f:lI'llltio 's \\' 1'1' '' prIJvieil'd. Th, '
(1',,' ,~tiIJlln:III ' "
\\' :IS IIri ~ illatl'<1 hI'
\IIS ,~ 1I, ' lh ,lI l \
1.,lrkill, C.lIIiPIi S
SfH · )( I I ,,:..', ~·

t t',lf" !It' r . \l.tr ~ t ' Uut ·rr,
01 till' S ,\ S(wlal CUII ' -

('hall l l l,11I
lIJ1tt l"' , \\' 1'1)(00, eilstni,1I1l'u anrl tal,1Il:t t. '<I tll"II I.
TIll' qll, 'stl()lIl1ain' was clistri 11I111 'cI "y til l' So('ial CUllllllillp (, In
till ' hllp" that till' 'rl ' sults mi r;lit
p r U v I <1 I' ,,>(J Ill' , illsi ~ lIt int() th e
III1 ,tll o ds of illipruvilig tile Campus
social lift,. Of thl' IJJ stuupnts
, IIISWl'rIn ~ till' form , D8 saiu th py
wOIII<1 datI' utlll'r studl'nts from the
Call1lJlIS if till' oppurtunity were
Ill·I'SI 'lIt .
TW l 'lItY-UlI( ' stuupnts c ited inabilit y to find anyone on Campus
WIlOIiI tll('y would lik(' to date as
tlll'ir Illajur clatingprolJlem. Sevpntl" '11 aIlSWl'rl'd tllat they were g'oing
stl'ady witll SOllll'Unl' outside of
s('lIolll. r\o tl nl(' fur dates was the
rt'pl y frUlIl IG s tud pnts and 10
saiel tl1l'Y wuuld lik l~ to da t e s tu•II 'lits frUll1 til is sclloo l but didn 't
lIavl' thl' 1lI01H'y. Eil\h t gi rls ex pl'l'sSl'cI til l' dpsin' to da t e bu t
saicl tllI'y lIadn't lJel'n asked, an d
six Stucll'lItS r ('plil'd tllat th ey were
too sll y .
? Till' answ('rs tu thp question
"WlIllIlI clo y ou clate" were sharply

clivldvd . Filt ~' -four s tudl'n ts sa id
tliat tll l'Y SUlll v tillles u r :c1w J. \'s
clatl 'rI studen t s frolll ti, l' CJ.IIlPU·S,
wlii l l' 80 r"portpd tll at thl' v n pve r
did. Otlll'r ('ampu sps suppi y da t es
for 70 stucll'n ts, while G8 say
tlll'~"vP nl'VI'r dated from other
('011 " gl'S.; Fifh'-fou r s tud ell t s datp
hi ~ 1i s('holll .~ tllllpnts wllil l' 82 1'1' pli l 'd III thl ' nl'g alivp. One hundred
alld l-'lt' v en s tudents never date
IlIl' rni)l-'rs uf t hei r own chu r c h whi l e
3G stud l-'nts do and 3G choose th eir
date s from wor k comp ar ed to 107
who don 't.
I n I' e I e as in g th ese statistics
Miss Larkin emphasi zed th at ~
mo r e detail ed anal ysis of th e results will be made l ater and th at
any conc lusions which t~ e abov e
fi gu r es impl y may be disproved
a t t hat tim e.

Engineer's Club
Elecfs , Nelson
First President
/

At th eir fir s t 1Ilt'l' tin l;, tlit , St.
L,)uis Campus Engilll'l' r's C lub
L'h'dl'd Rand,' r\plson prl' s ll lt'lit.
FlIttlrl) IIlP p t 111 ~ S havll ht ' l' ll ~{ ' Ill' 

du I l'd for 7: 30 -Ilil tli t' SI'I,., 11< 1 \\' t'dIIt' Slby of 1', 1(' 11 IlIlllllli In n >OIIl ~ 1 8.
N l' lsoll was ('I t'd I'll W(' t1 11l' ,,, L1,',
DI'l'l' Il1i>pr 12 .
Othpr Offll'PI'S el pctl'd \l p n ' \ ' ,(,(,
Pr esidpnt IJ 0 II a I d Cunl1ln gli alll,
S l' er e tar y Jim GriI'St' lIl t' r and
Treasun' r Jamie's Tuck p r . Al so elt
thi s tim l' a film on JPl Pr opul sion wa s shown, whit'h l 'xpiclil1l'd
RAN DY NELSO N - new presi- thL' histor y , des i g11 and spel' tl of
de nt of the Cam pus Enginee r's j ets prior to the United Stelt es'
en tr ance in to World War II.
club.
T entativ l-' plans w ere th en laid
for th e January 9 visit of Dr.
Morgan , Dean of th e En gin ee ring
School and Dr. Milo Bolstead, D ean
of Mechanical Engineering on ~h e
Campus at Colu mbi a. Th e visitors
cer ts thr oughout th e St . Louis wil l addr ess th e club on digital
area as we ll as for th e studen t s comp uters.
on th e Campus.
Mr. Armbrust er hopes for at
l east forty voices in th e chorus •
No exp eri ence is n ecessar y to
jOin . Th e choir will pr actice two
ti mes a week at th e c onv enience
of th e ch oir m embers.
Whil e oth ers bat tI e crowded
Ac c ordin g to Mr. Ar m bruster,
s l op es and ponds for th eir sledding
the choir is b eing organized to
and s k a tin g pl easure, Campus st u ..
f ill th e n ee d for s uch music on
dents will have th e opportunity to
ca mpus, to provide a casu al outen j oy t hese wintry sports in a
l et for stu dents and to bring gr eat er
more r elaxed f ashion. Ac c or ding
recognition to th e Campus.
t o officials h er e, students may
Th er e w ill be a called meetus e th e Campus grounds and pond
ing after th e Chri s tm as vacation
for s l edding and skatin g wh enev er
for all th ose inter es t ed. For those
the weatherman coop erate s . Howunable to attend the meeting but
ever , no supervi sion for eith er
w ishing to join, applications card s
w ill be availabl e in th e office_> activ ity will be provided.
Officials suggested that students
use the announc ements conc ernin g
the safety of skating on city ponds
an d l ak es as a gene r al indi ca tion
of th e condition o f the pon d her e.
INCORPOR¢,T.s,.O
However, they caution ed again s t
J
r el y ing too h eavily on th es e announcements becaus e of th e possibility of varyin g condition s . Ic e is
Auto ma tic Cafeterias
gene r a lly consider ed safe for skat ing when it is 12" - 18" thick.
and Comp le te Vending
Th e Campus will be op en from
Machi ne Systems
8 a. m. t o -1:30 p. m . t' ver y day
1325 Ferquson • St. 'LOuis
except Deceml.Jer 2-1 , 25, 31 and
January I durin g th e Christmas
holidays.

Mixed Chorus Planned For
Campus Next Semester
Mr. Charl es Armbr uster, St.
Louis Campus chem i s tr y t each er ,
plans to organize a mixed c horus
next semes t er. This choir will be
modeled aft er th e trav elin g choir
in Co lu mbia. Th e choru s will be
l argel y s tu den t govern ed with offi ce r s el ec t ed to prec ede over all
fun c tions of th e group . Th e m ost
important of th es e elected officers wi ll be the Busin ess Manager
whose job will be t o arran ge con-

Officials O.K. Skating,
Sledding for Students
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NORMANDY

BANK

7301 Natural Bridge
EV 3-5555
M..mI.r F.kral D..-sit InsurG/ce Corp.

sta~

Here & Now Normand y
\\'0111<1
I,k.· to tllallk al l tllu",· s tu dents wllo hav(' brought
"olltnIIlItlfln" fflr til' " COIUfllll tu ti l(' Tlr:,'r Cui! o fficp . I would
I,hl' to IIIalik tll"III, "ut sin"I' no OIlP IJI'()ught any ('ontribution,.. ,
I ",,"' t.
Sllaf()1I St" ph"II SUIl; What's thi s rumor ahou t yo u and tilt'
litll,· 1lIlIldln~ ClIllI til<' fir t ree? Just say::! littl p ''bird'' t ol d
III". Du IJlflb w"ar ~Iassps'?
I'l'rsonal to ~ 1I". Woudward; If you think you r American Gov.. rllllll'nt lal! c1ass('s have heen a littl e r.ool towa rd you lat el y ,
I hal''' CI su~g('stion on huw yo u ca n r emedy the s ituation. Just
('Ifls,' thl' wlnduws .
N)t" to IlIellllwrs of the ca fet erIa Wine and Dine Society;
("' rtaill ITlI'mh('I' S of the studen t body don't f eel th at F . M. stands
fur Funny :V1~n , l'specially when disappparing ink i s involved .
CUITl'1'lioTl on an item; Those notes th at were stolen wer e
AIlIt'rif'an Govl'rn rTI(~nt notes , not American History notes. By
ti", way, ilion' g(:ve rnm ent notes hav e been stol en during th e
P:lst wl'('k . Those sticky-finger pd fraud s must have formed a
<"lull. TIH'y'd hav(' to - - - nobody else would wan t to associa t e
With llH'm .

Meanwhile . .. .Mizzou
Llttll' thin gs th at happen I'd this month at Mizzou that must
Ill' an iIHlIeation of sOllle thin g ur th e other •• •
Thl' hand playillg for th e Interfraternity Pledge Coun cil dance
got a slnall surprise when they r eturned fro m their 10;30 break.
Jl<ot only was no one l eft on th e dance floor , ther e wasn't ev en
anyone Idt in th e hall. Ah well, fellas, that ' s th e danger of
laking thos e long breaks .
Tht' Manpa t er carr i ed th e following headline: (Dean) Mathews
Opposes Chest Sppc i al Events. What?
Thmgs are l ook in g up for th e pOliti cal groups on campus .
ThiS Ylo'ar po liti ca l parties have stuck to titles such as U. C.,
U.S.A ., alld M.I.U . in contr as t with th e titles of political parties
last Ylo'ar such as B.A.R . F. and P.U . K. E.

Bookstore To Open
Her e Nelt Semester

ATTEND THE

T he Un i v e r sit Y of ~.ssouri
Bookstor e will operate a ranch
,on the St. Louis Campus s arting
next semester .
Th e stor e will
carry a comp l ete lin e of books
for all St. Louis Campus courses,
a wide variety of pap erback books,
a large supply of notebooks and
stu den t. supplies, school -nam e
swe atshirts an d as many novelties.
as space permits.

"SNOW BALL"
and get your

COnSAGES
at

CLOVER
FLORAL COMPANY

During th e Christmas vacation,
construction of partitions for the
store will begin in the west side
of th e student lounge. The store
will be open at l east three days
a week, and in the future, give
a percentage of its prOfits to the
Student Association.

\1'12' Del ;ver

8606 LACKLAND ROAD
St. Louis (Overland) Mo

HA.7-0913

J HOUR MARrlNIZING
Southwest Corner

PAGE and WOODSON

tiOURS : 7 A. M. 10 7 P. M.

DAilY & SATURDAY

DRIVE·IN WINDOWS

HOUSE OF PUBLICATIONS

Campus' Fir t Homec· •
Planned For January 29
Plans for llll' Campus' fi!' s t
hOIfl Pco mlll g r Pi, 'hr:.ltion 1I';,j.p IIn ,i 1lI1IIousl y approv('d lly till' S t. L OUIS
Campus senate III Its r egul::!!' III pe tIIlg Monday , Decembe r1 7.
.
Th e ce lebratIOns WIll be bUIlt
around th e January 29 h?m e game
agalils t Logan and WIll IIl c lude an
informal dance after th e game and
th e cro wning of th e Campus ' first
hom ec omin g queen.
J anuary 29 is th e Tuesday after
fina l examinations and before fina l
r egistration . To overcom e the pubIICl ty probl em pos ed by th p f ac t that
Campus stud ents will not have bpen
in class for over 10 days, th e Senate
a l so voted to mim eogr aph small
announc em ents to be s ent to all
Camp us students and to some
alumni .
As all hom e garnes, th p Logan
contes t will be played in th e Normandy Junior Hi gh gym and will
start at 8 p.m. Alth ough no spec ific plans have be en announced ye t,
it is probably that th e dan ce after
th e game and the crowning of the
queen will be held about 10:15.

hOI1l P gai llll' s and th l' Ill'xt t wo
coht ('s ts, : \~ :\ill S t St. LOllI S Ihpus t
lIw 18th and McDonn l'll thl' ~!i thl
wpre rul ed out bpcause thp), are
' non-I eague ga m es .
Th e el ec ti on of th e homecom in g queen will be conducted by
the Student Association Rul es and
E l ec tions Commi t tep .
As the
TI GER CUB went t o ,pr ess, the
com mittee had not dec i dpd on the
mpthod of nomination, thp numbPI'
of ca ndidates or thp date of the
vo tin g. Watch th e bulletin bo::!rds
and th e nlo' xt is sue of th e TIGER
CUB for complete' information.

EVergreen 2-3063

The January 2() date was chosen
. because of its combination of a
l eague game and a home game with
a suitable date. Th e January 7
game against Harris Junio I' Var sity was unsuitable because of
classes the following day and because Harris is not a league t eam .
Both th e January 11 game against
Eden and th e January 14 contes t
agai!:.!' t Sanford - Brown are not

E. A. HORSTMEYER IHC.
JEWELER-OPTIC IAN
7246 Natura l Bri d ge
Arthur S. Zbor. n
Arthur E. Zbor. n

wonderful
fa shion

step into a glamorous
fashion world filled
with top designer creations and fa m 0 u s
brands a,t prices that
won't break your budget . Town and country
sportswear for your
campus needs.

Specializing in Paperback Books
BARNES

ANCHOR

J

COLLIER

&

NOBLE
PENGUIN

MERIDI AN

COLLEGE
OUTLINE
SERIES

ARCO

SCHAUM

3626 OLIVE
JE 3·4160
10 A.M . - 10 P.M .
WE

Sl,lPPLY

ALL BACK

IS~ U E

MAGAZINES

•

Normandy Shopping Cf'nt('r (Northwoods)
I U :.\,. · III ·\T ,\ "\T L H \ 1. HIIIIlGr - F\, . 5.77!4
OP E :>; ~J()\ .• TlIl'JI,.. rill . 10 \ .M.

TlT, ..

\l,

'0

Ell .. , \T , IQ ,\.:>t .

9 :30 P . ~f.

'0
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APromising Contribution
III hecpillg with the t'xpansion or acti\-ities on Campu s
thi s year , t he Student ,\ ssoc iati on has followed a
progl'ant aimed at furthering s tuclL'nt activities. TV/o
UPC()ntill~
S,\ l'ndeavol' s , howl:vl'l'. merit s pecia l

TI G ER CU
,
.B'
wishes ' you '

r<'c()~lliti()n.

Thl' Snow B~tll tOntO ITOW night at 8 p.m . r epr s ('nts the welcome continuation to on' of the Campus '
a Joyou~ Hoi id b y
mo s t ddig-htful traditiolls. In eac h of t he th ree years
s ilH:l' the sc ho o l 's hirth, a semi-formal da nce has
' a nd
1)e'l'lI held at this time with notabl t' s ucc ess . 1'01110lTOW night' s dance should be no e xce ption .
":arlier tomorrow another tradition may be inMeaning ful New Ye a r
augurated : an annual Chri stmas party for und e r- .it
privilq~l'd c h ildn:n. It is our hope that futu re SA - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - hodie's will add this party to their activities list.
It is also our hope that the procedure of appointing
non-senate members to committee positions wi ll
he taken a s a precedent for future activities . This
inllovati on in Senate organization , largely t he resu lt
By JI M ROSEN FEL D
of P re sident Mike Lindhorst's fore s ight, is a m ost
effective way to incre ase student inte r est a nd par ti cipation in Senate affairs .
In th e last general election , Mr. the property to th e state or sell
Robe rt Youn g was elected to r ep- it in a c losed deal - without pub;\1:-;0 deserving recognition are the ad ministration
resent th e new 24th State Sena- lic auction . He also stated that
:tnd faculty for their generou s co-operation in t hi s tor
ial Dis t rict. This district, r e- this action would be tak e n im anci past student activities .
centl y c r ea ted by state - wide media tely on the convenin g of the
It becomes apparent t h at more i nd ividua l s the n reapportionment, consists of th e Senate.
nd y, Airport and Washin gwe have space or ti me to na m e he r e d ese rve recog - Norma
Le t us wish th e Senator a rid his
ton Towns hips. This campus is in
nition. For these people , Senator s , e xecutive offi- the Norm andy Township. Sena tor coll ea,gues good for tune in obtaining th e app r oval of the Legiscers, administrators, fac ulty a nd i nte r este d s tude nt s , Young is a well qua lified repre- la
tur e for th is venture to aid
senative
with
a
proud
background.
have begun the most promi s ing tr a d ition of all - -co- Th e r e a r e many r eason s why we th e cause of highe r education in
operation. It is f.9r this t hat we co ngratUlat e them may feel for tuna te th a t we have Missour i.
most heartily, for it i s here t hat the best hope for this Senator as our r epr esentative.
Most important of these are th e
tht:' future of the St. Louis Campus rests .
~xperiences
past efforts made by the Sena tor

)n ~!lOpi

The Holiday Threat

It ha s been stated , perh ap s over - stated, t h at s afe -

driving is a necess ity . During a long holiday , however,
it is important to repeat this phr ase, becau se s afe
dri ving m ea ns t he difference between life a nd death-yours .
nut if you don't care about you r fut u re, at least
think of others . If that sounds trite, see how trite
this sounds. A family of five were driving a long
t he highway two years ago . Five minutes later , what
hac! heen a normal happy family was transformed
into a bloody mess strewn over the highway . If
you're inclilll' d to take this lightly, remember t he
high school senior who was hit on Lucas-Hunt a d
dit'd of a broken neck , or re ca ll th'C' student s kill ed
I'durning from the Mi s so uri-Kansas game - - who' s
l:tughing? In all thes e cases. someone else's care Il'SS!ll'SS
llrought unnecessary mis ~ ry i nto do zen s
uf liH's. Why?
l,t't-' » the SE:' things in mind when dr iving during t he
holidays. If you mus t dr i nk and drive, keep in mind
t h:lt alcohol i:-: :I cieprcscnt wh ich slows down reflexes .
H 'yOU insist on driving after dri nking. at least be fa i r
l'nuugh to otht' rs to d rive slowly . Speed does kill; t h at's
!lot just a phrasl' . Iknwmbcr when you are behind t h
\\ IH 'l'l ~'()U h:lH' a l'c::,ponsibi lity . Be mature enough t o
:llTl' pt it.

to aid the advancement of th is
school. In his past terms of office
as a s tate representa tive, Sen;J.tor
Youn g has co- sponsored th e initi al bill which ina ugurated this
school, and th e Ju nio r Coll ege
Bill .

In a pr evious issu e I qu oted
Sena tor Young as say in g tha t he
will, on the n r s t day th at th e
Senate convenes, " int r od uce a bill
call in g for a four year branch of
th e Universi ty of Misso uri in th e
St. Loui s area, and poss ibly one
in Ka nsas City, at the di r ection
of th e Board of Curato r s , under
P r esiden t Ellis. I recen tl y r ein te rvi ewed St'nato r Young to lear n
of any changes in hi s pl ans . He
inform ed me tha t it ha s proven
necessa ry to amend the J unior
Coll ege Bill before any actions
concerned with this school may
be taken. The portion of the Junior Coll ege Bill which was previo us ly found to be uncons titutional
by th e Supr e me Cou r t of ;vlisso uri
is Statut e 165- 833 . This Statute
st:ltes that any school district
in this state may sell property
to :In institution of high e r lea r nin g without public auction .
If thi s S tat u e we r e cons t itutional , then this property could
bt' r t'l t':l s t' d by the !\armandy
School District to the Uni vt'rsity
of ~lis so uri . But thi s is not tlie
-- (",lSI' and the prop t' rt:.' /llUSt he
Fighting fo r t he G rowth of the Student ,ludion ('li publicly.

'fIGE R CUB

in the Schoo l and t he School in the
Commu ni ty.

Edito r -in-C hicf BU'lnc"" \[an;q;cr - Jim WIl"on
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Roy Walkenhorst
Editorial Editor - Jim Rosenfe ld

SI'Il:l tllr

Young opti III ist a'all,' sLttI,d tliat if till' Statut I' \\'t'rt' ~lrnt'lld .. d
to rt'ali , "wltli ur \\'ithuut mum' tl'r\' cOlls llit' ratill ll ," th a t 1\01' nl:llldy could constitutiunally givl'

•

tOn

Are Topic of
Lecture
T he life of Ernest Hemingway,
in resp ect to his writing and the
unique manner in which is personal
experienc es pr epared him for it,
w~s the topic of th e final lecture
in the Daytime Lectur e Series
for th is semester. Mr. William
Ha mli n delivered the address on
Thu r sday , December 13 in room
108.
Mr . Ham lin stated that Hemingway wrote about his experiences
to e f f e c t obj ec tivity , altho ugh
paradoxically he was also imagina ti vely subjective in his approaC'h
to li fe. Th e speaker th en discussed
Hemin gway 's experit'nces, whic h
included driving an ambulance during World War I, participating in
th e Lost Generation group, huntin g wild game, marryin g four times
and studying bull fightin g.
Hamlin e mphatically stated that
Hemingway did not believe in dal ly
orgies, r:lther in li ving na turally,
pursuin g impulses , but not I'XCl'SSivel\' fur this h ,d to (' h ,j(),~ . HIS
wi I; to :l\'oid ch..los ..ItTOllnts for
hi S fascination With I)ull fi g litlll~ ,
which provided him With an unl('j"lv
code and indlldl'd such f ('I 'lin~s
:lS pain, dvath , vio l('nct' alld cu uraltt'·
Thlls ~!r . I!anilin fJ r (',,!' n tl'd
H e lllih ~ wa y lIut as ..I drUllk! 'll ",(ilor
or a lil'rt'lict, hut as a flu n of
kl'pn pl' rc t'ption and a" a IIl..1n intl' nsdy in tl·fl 'st .. d in J[\~II I,' JSI!l'cts
of lift, .

=01 Word and Thought=
A Practical
Considerati on
By LARRY EGLEY

Th, ' l:nlll'd Statl's of Alm'rica is
unqu, 'stionahl y til" 1I10st dynamic
country 011 l'arth . Thl' gn'at, unIJrok"1I douds uf dark ~ray smoke
whiC'lI ov,'rhan~ Ill'r cities arise
from tI)(' most awpsoml' industrial
c:olllpll'x on l'arth. But it is not
only ill the physical sense that
Aml'ril'a is dYllamic . The spiritual ('urn'nls of America a r e more
(:ompll'x than thuse of any other
country hl'l'aus p peopl,' of all ra ces
and lIatiuns cOlltriuute to th em on
a scal" which r eac hes from the
has,'st lIIatl'rialisfTI to the high est
id,'alisfTI. Bllt ma terialism seems
to h, ' well on thp. ruad to triumph.
Onl' of the chief a c c usa t ion s
fTIadt, against the Soviet Union is
that it has condemned spiritual
ideals and suhstituted materialism, i. t' ., the Communist doctrine
that "all goud things are mater-

LARRY EGLEY
Lt I."
But this <'Ilar gp is nevp r
full y l'xplaint'd or suppo rted. It
is silllply made alld then left to
hl' aC('t'ph'd without any unpatriotil' qUt'stiolls. Thp re,lson is this:
Tu lllake till' charge ueforp an
AlIll'rtl'all audit'lIct' is uoth popular a III I silllplL>; to support it is
;I
trav, 's t~' of logic .
For while
it is trul' that till' Sovit't GovprnIIll'nt AVOWS its III a t t' r I a li s tic
Philosuphy, it is also true that
thl' AIIH'ric;l1I p,'oplL' LIVI:: that
phi Illsoph~' ••••
llllwl'vl'r, an atta('k uplln our own
!'iti Zl'IIS is 1I0t l'unsis!l>lIt with thp
objtodlVl'S of i'Ovprlllllpllt leaders
whu l'l',llizl' that Pl'Oplt> rl'lish I)ping
l'x,dlt'd 0"1'1' otill'rs, and that p1, ',' tlOn to ofri"l' is by pupular ('onS"lIt. But to l'llllfrtlllt Sovipt m,lI l'riaiisill with AIIH'ril'an "idpaliS IIl" would rl'vl',d, illl'"itably, Ult'
~ rt "tl SJ-l'll'!OIl l'iosl'l Ill' AIlll'rt('an
III,tl"rt,dislll. Tht'rl'for,', silll'l' It
I" IlIlpussiblL' fur us lu Illf:iI',t1ly
suppurt our ('hll'! Plllllt of ('011kilt III II , II,' h'IVl' "'\(l ~"11 to !'ll('l'
Llth,'r th'ln l'llllfrollt, ht ~ i\'t , lip5"1'\'1"" to lllto,t1islIl whl!t' l\'t'rtlll
til " r.1(,(' 01 1II,Ilt>n ,t1blll.
It I,.. whlk I'unlllll~ this r:ll'l'
th ,ll thl' I'0l'l'rll lll ,'nt 11t' lp" pruIIIlI!" ,llId l'l'illf"l'l',' IlI.lit'rt,IIISIIl .
Wlll'lI So l'il'i Pn'lllit'r Khru;;ill'h,'\'

s:.tys, "W I' will hury you," (ref('rring to economy) we are d<,Ji gh tl'd to take up th e c halle ngl' ,
since thi s is th e one chall enge WI'
are equipped to mee t. Th e Pr esident citps our standa r d of livin g,
production, huying powe r , and
Russia's econom ic fail ur es . Afte r
he is through, th ere c an be no
doubt abou t it. We a r e winning
Russia 's r ace.
Another r eason that mate ri a lism
is arJvancing in Ame ri ca is that
American youth are in cu lcated with
the idea of education for fin anc ial
security and "su ccess. " Si nce
these are th e only goals worth
striving for , they are told, th ey
feel th ey will be failur es if they
do not acquire a " fa t " s al a r y.
Anyone who does not s elect a
major in college th a t is certa in
to result In a high-paying job
im mediately upon graduation is
"naive" •••• By pressur es such as
th ese, th e high school student is
stuffed into his s lot.
Religion wou ld seem to be the
ve ry antithesis of materialism,
and since America is reputed to
be a Christian na tion, it may be
asked how two such unlike bedfellows get along so well together.
This is at the ve r y least a sticky
question, and most of us wou ld
fee l more comfortable if the inquisitive heathens who asked it
would jIm 0 d er n i z e " th eir attitudes. It does seem , however,
that there is a rather direct Biblical injunction against materialism which goes somethin g like,
"Lay not up fo r yo urs elves treasures upon ea rth, whe r e moth and
rust doth corrupt •••• ;" yet, perhaps it is only an excer pt from
Greek My thology. But since an y
concl usions drawn from th ese fac ts
would be Old-fashioned, and therefore, of course, invalid, it would
be in expedient to press th e subject
furth er.
This leaves us with tw o ma jor
c a use s for mat e ria 1 ism in
America: U.S.Government policy
and th e idol ' of success and its
accompanyin g " security." Now
we s till speak of materialism as
undesirable; yet th ese two caus es
a re r ather stron gly establis hed.
The solution, th e r efore, may be
ver y similar to the one we have
chosen befor e : To race, rather
than confront.
For the sake of
consistency, perhaps we s h 0 u 1d
consider once again, "all good
things are material. "

",

DemobilizatIon Discove ry
Wins Blitz Commendatio n
I

Debating Club Discusses
Furor Over Nixon Program
The top ic ''Should th e program
'The Political Obituary of Richard
M. Nixon' have been presented?"
was th e subject at this month's
meeting of the St. Louis Campus
Debate Club. Debating were Carol Sadows ki and Mike Stanis on
th e affirmative, Sharon Hutson and
Bridgette Emma on th e negative.
Th e meeting was held on Wednesday, January 5 at 3 o'clock.
According to th e affirmative,
the program was an example of
the American ideal of freedom
of speech in use. Th ey contend-

Bellerive Weathers World War I
And Beg innings of Prohibition
Thi rd of a Series
The first years (1910-1920) of
tile Be ll privp Coun tr y Club in its
Ilt'W homp at 8001 Natural Bridge
ref\pclt'd til e gaSlight era to a
grpa t dt' grt't'. i\Iembers arrived
l>~' hors p alld carriage, swam in
thp lak e and enjo~'E' d one of Belll'ri\'l"S IllllSt mou prn features: a
\'ll'Iro!a .
World \\'ar I cam" soon afte r
and with it wt'nt somt' of th E'
clull's youngl' r memlJE'rs .
For
thp duration of th ,' war "America"
11',1;;
sung ,11 all mt'ptings a nd
prinle:; .. s llf tilt' club wen' ex!t'IHil'd to sl'rvin'll1pn . Otlll'r membl'r" Illllk IllllH' ptlsitivp ac tion.

I

Last of a Series
T he German Gov ernment disbanded in the late davs of th e
war bec~use it fea red an invasion. Enti re departments moved
to small town s and set up operations in dairies and private
ho mes. All ied officers parti cipating in "Operation Gold Cup"
had to coll ec t th e scattered documents fo r us E' in establishing
th e ne w governm e nt. Lt. Blitz a nci a British major were on
one of the many searches involved in collecting the documents
when they dis covered that demobilizapon was not proceeding
acco r ding to plan. He a nd his companion had a "t ip" that German
officers who had confiscated jewels and documents from prison e rs were hiding near Hamburg, so th ey set out to find them .
As th ey approached th e area, Blitz noti ced German s oldiers
strOllin g along the roads and in the towns as if they had not
been defeated and captured.
In one town he was invited to tea with the British officer in
charge and a high ranking Ger man Officer; in another town
Lt. Blitz was ordered to leave by a German official. He felt
th ese expe riences did not indicate the German army was being
demObilized, but his most conVincing exp erienc e occurred when
he actually fou nd the documents, along with the missing Officers ,
in an old War Department bu ildi ng. The Germans were working
as if th ey were still at war. In add ition, the r anking German
officers were having a meeting to which the British officerin-charge was not even invited. He reported to the Commanding
Offi cer who in turn r epo r te d the incidents to the Officers- in Charge of Demobilization, and Montgomery, Commander of the
British troops, was as ked to order his offic e rs to s peed up
th eir wor k. Th e issue was of partucular impo rta nce at the time
becaus e on e of th e Russians, Gen. Zhukov, was hinting that
demobili zation was not proceeding, and he suggested that the
Allies might be preparing an a ttack on Russ ia with Ge r man
troops . Lt. Blitz r eceived a Comm endation Award for his discovery.
The documents he coll ected, plus his interrogation of high
ranking Officers, were compiled in a volume which the judges
at th e NJre mbur g trials used In their deliberations . With this ,
his tour finish ed and he sailed
back to the

ed that refusal to present this program would have been an inroad
into our freedoms and, as such,
set a precedent for further inroads into this and other constitutionally guaranteed liberties.
The presentation, whether or not
it is in consensus with the feeling of the general public, may be
freely voiced in America.
Ta king the negative side of the
topic, the opposing team countered that the program should not
have been presented on the basis
that th e presentation was in poor
taste.
They rested th eir argument on the fact that the convicted perjurer, Alger Hiss was
allowed to give his opinion of a
former vic e- pr es id en t of the
United , States with total disregard
to the possible distasteful implications and reflections such ' a
statement of opinion could have on
both the former Vice- President
and on the office of the VicePresidency itself.
At the conclusion of the debate,
a vote was ta ken from the audience.
The negative t eam was
declared the winner on the basis
that their case was the most clearly and con v inc In g 1 y presented.
Following the voting, Boh Hershenhorn, acting as critic, pOinted
out the strong and weak spots of
each speaker, taking into cuns ide rati on such pOints as organ iza-

They plowed up what is now the
rear parking a r ea and grew $49.20
worth of corn, with a ll proceeds
going to the Red Cross.
Also during this period came
prohibition, and a dry Bellerive
followed soon after. The members, however , managed to avoid
undue discomfort for, of course,
no ru le prohibited their bringing
adequate refreshments into the
club with th e m. So in spite of
war and prohibitIon, Bellerive
prosperE'd :lIld movE'd into the '20's
to find mort' mt'mbers, higher dues
:lIld its first real test.
zation, phYSical presentation and
voice.
To Be Continued
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CUBS CLUB P

First Home
Game Change
To January 4

MACY, 72-

Open Conference
With Win·, Meet
Harris JV Tonite
By JOHN WAELLNER
TIl!'

St . L'Jlli s C 111llHI" TIf; pr
will att"lI l!>t to IIlak, ' Harris
T",ld'l 'l s C (jll, '~ " Jilliior Varsity
tI"'lr ", ,(,tllld Vlctllll tOlll~ht In a
(j ; :lO
~: IIII"
at 1I,ldlt,y Tl'l'hniC'al
111i:h St'ho"l.
'I'll" Cllils r.t1li,'d !rolll a cold
"tarl to sli l ash thl' St. LouIs CulI" :', l' of I'hal'llla('.I' , 72-;'0, for their
Ilrs t tl'lIlIllph of tllP season Ot'("'1111,, ' 1' 18 at Con('ordia Semll1ary
III tllI'Ir op"lIing ('ollf,'j'('Iwe game.

elll>"

Overcome Doficit
C(l,Il'h Boll ;';I('y('rs ' squad boun(,('t! 1>:11'1-. fruIIl a 0-0 disadvantage
ill tht' opl'lling 1I11nutl's of tht' contt'st til ('lit till' Phal'lllal'Y College ' s
I('ad t,) 13-12. Tht' ,Cuhs stayed in
('lJllt" lItlon ulitil they tH'd lh e score
;It 3:1-:33 on a lhrt'e pOint play lJy
SIt'vt' Shau ghnt'ssy. Shortly later
til!' Black :111(1 Guld cagers grabh ed
til( ' 1t ',Id for tlip first time 011 a
goal Ily 1),Ive Willsoll. The half
t'IHI('d wltli the Cubs on top, 37-3-1.
Thp Cuhs strengtllen ed their l ead
in the (' arl v stag(>s of thE' second
h;IH, I>ut h:l<I to fight off a Phar111:1(' .1' I'ally which reduced their
I.'ael to th rp" with half th e period
Idl to pl:ty. Thp Tiger Culls l argE'st
"'ad III till' (,(lnt('s t was 1,1 pOints .
A Ilai:tll(,,'d s('oring attack was a
k, '.\' LidoI' ill the ClIlls' victory .
I)C1 V,' Willson topped all scorers
With 20 poillts, wh il e Torn Hadican
;llId Stt ' Vl ' Shau ghn essy p I aye d
str{)l1~ ",upportin g roles with 17 and
1;' IlIar"pr:; rl'spPC'tivply.

Lose to Concordie
C(lIH '(lrdi:1

SPlllin:lry ' s Junior
\';II'Slt~' ('d ~ l'd thp St . LOllis CamPIIS ,',l gl'I'S, lil-5G , in a hard rOllght hattl .. 1)"CPlIlh,'1' 11 at Con('ol'dla .
Th,' Cllils vauItl'd to an early
1",ld Oil .1 h:lskt'! lJy Tom Jacobs,
hut !ound th"IIIS!'!V,'S 011 the short
,'lid 01 Ihl' s('un' lIIOSt of the gallll' .
l\,'v,'j' h,'hilld hy IlIor,' thall t'ight
P'lIlIls, til( ' Cllhs trailpd at th e
ILllr, :l ~ -27, ;llid !>I' (Inlv two WiOl
10 IIIIIIIIII'S to pl:!l':
1l.1\'" WIIlsUIl ''''<I tilt' Cu!>S III
S"(IriII :: \\'llh IG Jl(lillh , whil e TOIll
1I ,l(il(, ,111 ,'ulllnlilll,'d 10.
Un T IIl'S".II', j)"I'l'IlllIl'r G, St.
1.(1111 "
lI,lpt bt SII1:lshpd till' Cu!>s
II 1- I !l. St . LOlli.., Ihptl st jUlllpeLi
(1111 III ,Il l l';I I'11' kad alld thl' ('lost'st
til" ('Iil ls ",1111" ;lllt'!' that \\':lS thrl,' e
dll\\1 1 IIllh ,: 10 kit togollllhl'rirst

1,962-63 ~UBS with Coa ch Bob Meyers st and ing at left a nd tricaptaIns Haddlca n, Ja cobs an d Thoele kneeling in f ront.

Bowlers Move Into Second
Place Behind Concordia
After winning a forfeit victory
ove r St. Louis Univers ity l ast
Satu r day, Decem ber 15, and dropping two ou t of thr ee to Concordia
III a week ea rlier, th e Campus
bowlers will have a well deserved
rest until after th e Chris tm as holidays. Th e team record now stands
at 15 and 9, second only to Concordia.
Despit e th e failure of th e St.
Louis Univ ers ity squad to appear,
th e Campus bowl ers rolled thr ee
ga m es to keep th eir averages up
to da t e. High scori ng honors for
th e first and second games wen t
to J er ry Brooks with 206 and 183
games respectively. Mike McCruden's 187 round l ed th e squad in
th e third frame. Brooks turned in
Ole high series for the day with
a 555. H e has raised his average
10 pins in the last two weeks to
160 and now cha ll enges Mike McCruden for the team l ead in that
departlTll'l,t. Keith Ei lerman turn ed
in the second high series with a
536.
half. Th e l3ap!ist clUb then pulled
away for good .
Dave Willson was high scorer
for th e St. Louis Campus with 18
llIarkers. AllIan Evans paced St.
Louis Baptist With 20 pOints.

WESTLAKE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS
Professional Pharmacists Established 40 Y~lars
1520 Naturel Bridge
15(}4 Hodiamont
9319 Midland

Th e bowlers began wearing th eir
white shirts with bl ack Missouri
Univers ity embl em last month. Th e
team paid on e-third of the price
of the shirts and th e SA paid the
remaining two-thir ds.

Coach Meyers also r ev ealed t entative plans for a l eague tournamen t sometime in March. Time
and place will be announced later.

Volleyball Planned For January 1M'S
Intr amural volleyball will begin
th e week of January 7, after the
Chri stmas holidays . Th e ga mes
will be played at thr ee o'cloc k
in the Normandy Senior High Gym .
The Gym is on th E' Senior Hi gh
grounds l ocated at Lucas Hunt and
Eas ton Avenu es. The day on which
the ga mes will be played will be
decided l ater.
Anyone ' (teams are 'open to
both men and women) inter es t ed in
playing shou l d sign one of the
papers posted on th e bu ll etins
boards in th e ca feteria, on the
second floor, or by the front en-

tr ance.
It h-a d be en announced that there
would be no further inter murals
until th e Student Association's two
missing footba lls we r e r etu rn ed.
Carl Doerr , chairman of th e Stu dent Association' s standing com m iltee dn Intramural s said further
activi ti es, such as voll eyball, were
being or gan i ze d not because the
footballs had been retu rned bu t
r ather bec ause, "Mike Lindhorst,
president of th e Student As so!1ia tion has go tten on my bac k".

If' YO UR CAfl, NEEDS FIXIN· ... SEE

Medical and Sid Room Supplies
•

Free Delivery Service

NO RMANDY
ST. LOUIS - WELLSTON
OVERLAND
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The pr eceeding Saturday, D ecembe r 8, proved to be an off day
f or th e bowl ers as they dropped
two out of three t o Concordia.
Th e first one went to th e Campus,
939 to 891, l ed by J erry Brooks
with 187. Concordia took th e l ast
two, 952 to 916 and 1069 to 930.
Mike McCruden turn ed in the hi gh
s co re for the second round--170,
and tied with Mike Sheppard at
166_ for th e third game. High for
th e thr ee games was Jerry Brooks
with a 501.

T on i ght th e Cubs w ill meet
riarris Jun ior Varsity at Hadley
r ech at 6:30 p.m . Thi s game
",as chan ged to an away game due
to th e f aet th at t:den Sem in ar y,
could not contract the gym at
P l ymouth Junior High School and
th e complete basketball sch edule
had to be reworked. Now Eden
Semina r y will play th e Cubs January 4 at 8:00 p.m. in th e Normandy Junior High School Gym.
.Th e Coca Cola post ers showed
th e schE'dul e that was originally
plann ed. The or igi nal posters were
corr ect ed by a Ti ger Cub staff
m ember.
Coar:h Bob Myers is tr ying to
get th e Coca Cola Bottlin g Com pany to r eprint th e corr ec t ed sche dules. Th e corr ec t ed schedule is
as follows:
Eden Sem. - 8:00
Jan. 4
Harris J. V. - 8:00
Jan. 7
Eden Sem. - 8; 30
Jan. Il
Sanford-Brown - ?
Jan. 14
St. Louis Baptist Jan. 18
8:00
McDonnell - 8 :00
Jan. 25
Logan College - 8 :00
Jan. 29
St. Louis Pharmacy Feb. 5
8:00
Wa shington U.J.V . Feb. 8
8:00
Feb. 15
Sanford-Brown - 8:00
Feb. 19
Logan College - 8:00
Another corr ection made on th e
schedule was th e league games .
St. Louis Baptist is not a league
game as noted on tJ) e po,sters .
St. Louis Phar m acy replaces Cov enant Coll ege this year to round
the l eague out to fiv e team s. The
other l eague teams ar e, Eden Sem inary , L ogan Coll ege and Sanford
Brown.

EV 5·5400
CO 1-4100

H.7-882O

NI X ON
CO 1; 3434
68 19 W, Flor issont
O' Fallon, Mo,

BROS.

EV 1·1594
25 25 K ' en len
CR 2·3522

